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Background: 
The Department of Trade and Industry (DTI) launched the “One Town, One Product” (OTOP) Program to 
improve the quality and safety of traditional Philippine food products and to enhance their marketability and 
global competitiveness. However, there are more traditional food products that should be included in the 
OTOP program which need innovation to meet world-class standards. 

 
Objectives: 
The study aimed to innovate traditional food products by improving product appearance, determine their 
sensory acceptability and providing appropriate packaging materials and label designs. 

 
Materials and Methods: 
Ten popular pasalubong food products from different regions that need improvement were selected. These 
included  Moron, Binagol, Sagmani, Piñato, Tupig, Molido, Pili Tart, Tambis-tambis, Bukayo and Palagsing. 
Focus group discussions (FGD) participated in by FNRI employees, market observations, visits to native food 
delicacy processors and pasalubong centers were conducted. Consultations with a group of food designers 
to solicit ideas on the latest trend in food packaging were conducted. The concepts and suggestions were 
consolidated and applied for innovation in the products. Product innovation included reducing the serving 
size into bite size in different forms and improving appearance through addition of toppings. Packaging 
in boxes, stand-up pouches, vacuum packing and the original native packaging material like banana leaf 
were likewise considered. Sensory evaluation was conducted among 20 FNRI pool of sensory panelists to 
determine the acceptability of the product using the preference test. Results were analyzed using ANOVA 
and Duncan’s New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT) product. 

 
Results: 
The most preferred innovations for Sagmani and Binagol were single serve, individually- wrapped in banana 
leaf, vacuum-packed and placed in brown paper bag. While single serve packed individually in glassine 
paper, by tens in clear plastic stand up pouch for Molido, Tupig, Tambis-Tambis, and Bukayo were the most 
preferred. For Piñato, the most preferred is in ball form in fluted wrapper by the dozen placed inside a brown 
box. Moron on the stick and Palagsing wrapped individually in banana leaf, packed in stand up clear plastic 
pouch were the most preferred.  Individually-packed pili tops in a box of ten was the most preferred. Each 
product packaging came with colorful label designs. 

 
Conclusion and Recommendations: 
Ten selected traditional food products were innovated in terms of appearance, form, packaging materials 
and label designs. Shelf life of the products and costs of the innovation should be considered for actual 
product cost. Presentation and technology transfer of the innovated products to concerned food processors 
should be considered. 


